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By Mike Cox

Rowman & Littlefield. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Texas Disasters: True Stories of
Tragedy and Survival, Mike Cox, The enormity of Texas's many major disasters are an appropriate
match for the state's large size. This is an area of the country where tornadoes are a frequent
threat, but in addition to the many violent twisters, residents have experienced fires, floods, drought,
blizzards, shipwrecks, and other devastating events, including a yellow fever epidemic in 1867,
which earned that year the grim moniker "The Year of Death." Twenty dramatic true stories are
retold in this well-researched collection, including: >The deadly quarter-mile-wide tornado that
roared through the town of Goliad in 1902, killing 114 people, injuring 230, and demolishing 150
structures. >A 1937 natural gas explosion at a school in New London, which blew the whole building
into the air and killed 298 students and teachers. >A 15-foot wall of water that in 1965 swept down
the canyon in the West Texas railroad town of Sanderson, killing whole families but uniting the
racially divided town in rescue efforts. >The 1947 explosion of the SS Grandcamp, a French vessel
docked in Texas City and laden with ammonium nitrate, which had caught fire and...
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Completely among the best pdf I actually have possibly read through. It is probably the most awesome pdf we have read. You wont really feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma r tine Lesch-- Pr of . Ma r tine Lesch

This is an amazing publication i actually have at any time go through. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading through period. Its been developed in
an exceptionally straightforward way which is merely following i finished reading through this publication where actually altered me, modify the way in
my opinion.
-- Noa h Pa dber g-- Noa h Pa dber g
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